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The following table contains a comparative list of Western Australian Caladenia names used in the books 

Orchids of Western Australia 2008, Orchids of South – West Australia 3RD Edition 2011 and Field Guide to 

the Orchids of Western Australia 2013. For earlier books you can refer to A Compilation of Western 

Australian Orchid Names by Noel Clarke. 

The object of this exercise is to align the phrase names used in these three publications with the current 

formal name.  

As I am sure you are aware, the naming of plants is an evolving process and there will be further changes as 

new species are discovered and described.  
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Name changes 

Orchids of Western 
Australia 2008 

Orchids of South-West 
Australia 2011 

Field Guide to the 
Orchids of Western 
Australia 2013 

Current name  

    

 C. attingens subsp. 
‘granite’ 

C. attingens subsp. 
‘granite’  

Formally named C. attingens subsp. effusa in 
2015. 

C. denticulata (now 
divided into three 
subspecies) 

C. denticulata subsp. 
‘Arrowsmith’ 

C. denticulata subsp. 
‘Arrowsmith’ 

Formally named C. denticulata subsp. albicans 
in 2015. 

 C. denticulata subsp. 
‘jarrah forest’ 

C. denticulata subsp. ‘red’ Formally named C. denticulata subsp. rubella 
in 2015. 

C. flava subsp. “Brookton 
Highway” 

C. flava subsp. “late red” C. flava subsp. “late red”  

C. longicauda subsp. 
insularis (note: included 
as a manuscript name) 

C. longicauda subsp. 
‘Duke of Orleans Bay’ 

C. longicauda subsp. 
‘Duke of Orleans Bay’ 

Formally named C. longicauda subsp. insularis 
in 2015. 

C. longicauda subsp. 
“Yuna” 

C. longicauda subsp. 
“Chapman Valley” 

C. longicauda subsp. 
“Chapman Valley” 

Formally named C. longicauda subsp. minima 
in 2015. 

 C. longicauda subsp. 
“Manjimup” 

C. longicauda subsp. 
“Manjimup” 

Formally named C. longicauda subsp. extrema 
in 2015. 

C. sp, ‘Boddington’ C. sp. ‘Quindanning’ C. sp. ‘Quindanning’ Formally named C. hopperiana in 2015. 

C. sp, ‘Boranup’ C. sp, ‘Boranup’ C. sp, ‘Boranup’ Formally named C. ambusta in 2015. 

C. sp, ‘Boyup Brook’ C. sp, ‘Kenenup (note 
incorrect spelling) 

C. sp, ‘Keninup’ Formally named C. perangusta in 2015. 

 C. sp, ‘Brookton Highway’ C. sp, ‘Brookton Highway’ Formally named C. fluvialis in 2015. 

  C. sp, ‘Collie’ Formally named C. leucochila in 2015. 

 C. sp, ‘Edison Mill’  Under consideration for formal name. 

 C. sp, ‘Island Point’ C. sp, ‘Island Point’ Formally named C. swartsiorum in 2015. 

C. sp, ‘Lake Muir’ C. sp, ‘Lake Muir’ C. sp, ‘Muir Highway’ Formally named C. validinervia in 2015. 

C. sp, ‘Tenterden’ C. sp, ‘Moodiarrup’ C. sp, ‘Moodiarrup’ Formally named C. straminichila in 2015. 

C. sp, ‘Wyalkatchem’ C. sp, ‘Nyabing’ C. sp, ‘Nyabing’ Formally named C. erythronema in 2015. 

 C. sp, ‘wandoo’ C. sp, ‘wandoo’ Under consideration for formal name. 

 C. sp, ‘Yerina Springs’ C. sp, ‘Yerina Springs’ Formally named C. bigeminata in 2015. 

 C. sp, ‘Yuna’ C. sp, ‘Yuna’ Formally named C. pluvialis in 2015. 

 


